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If we cati place a teani on the ice this contîng wilitcr
which will carry off this lesser hionor, althtgli il is by
no nîcans a siall otte, lten next year the McGill Hockey
tca:ii will have a chance to re-cnter te Senior sertes
anm ake a noble effort, as it lias (loue ii te past, to iii-
clude the Senior Hockey championsistp atnotîg te
hotiors whicli the McGI U. A. A. lias rIrecldy obtaiiîed
iii te world of Athletics.

Mcill lias this ycar etîrolîcil upoii lier books the
naines of several of the flttest hockey players inii 11
provitnce if nol iii the Donittiion. Satîte of ttese are
îewv ttetn ini te Univ~ersity, andc it is the old hockey-

players ii 'McGill whohave worked liard anîd faithîfully
for te gante who, togetlter witi te nien new ta, Mc-
GUI, but tried v-eteraîîs oit the ice, ca: %vitn the Inîter-
itiediate series for thteir Alîtia Mater.

There is, of course, cteL objectiotn whltih miglîl arise
whei te mialter is looked at fron lte point of view of
ait expcrienced Hockey player. apart from the cotîsidera-
tiotîs whichi the fact ofbeiîîg ai îîtîergraduate lends ta
lte qitestiait, attd tItis obijectiotn is tlîat it is utireason-
able and uifair ta expeet mn, wto, have for a lonîg
tinte helci the foretîîost places aniotîgst Hockey etîthu-
siasts, and wlîo have for the last few scasous played
wholly on Senior teants, to lose tîteir prestige as ' kt-
ior men and descetnd toteir aid positioti of itteutbers of
att itîterinediate teatu.

te ob~jection is, we ackiîowledgc, a serions otie, and
lte argumntt <leserves and should obtain <lue consid-
eratioti, for, front the point of view wliich we have j ust
nîentioned. it is alniost an insurniouistable one.

However, when we add ta the fact of position aîîd ex-
perience in Hockey, tlîcoîtsideratiotis wbhicli arise or
shonld arise frot lte status as ait uttdergraduate in
McGili, lhen the point of viewv is inevitably and mater-
ially changed.

Front the statîdpoit of the stîtdettt icyal to Old Mc-
GUI, bis first duty is ta (Io evervîhing in bis power ta,
add ta ber faine as onc o it greatest educational in-
stitutions in Anterica .bis second <luty is ta niake lte
saine effort for the saine purpose as regards collkge lîfe
outsidc the class-roomr, ini alhletics, as well as iii other
fields.

Ever> Utidergraduate wlto takes a proutinent part in
an>' ofthese branches of stttdent life lias ta titake certain
sacrifice-, af bath tinte and energy and ta underlake a
certain antouiii af bard work.

In the s-pecial case mith which we are dealittg, the
sanme principle applies It is undeniably a sacrifice for
mtuil content thetuselves with positions on a junior
leant when they c.>uld and %vould. as a malter af cours.
obtain forcinost places; un a senior one; but if as stu-
dents tbey can sec thecir way ta make this sacrifice, then
tht>' will have the satisractiait of knowing that tbey
are itîdirectly hîctefitutg their Ainia Mater by direcîl>'
iielpingr and~ evatiti-- onc of the Socielies wvhich il
recogttizvs: .iîlit sciceis ie vhich will lhe will-
iîîgly anîd gratvfully hîkiwLde y their ftelIow-slîi-
dents.

nie very fact timat unt of last years. Senior teains is,
if we aire ual misinfor.prsI, this year goiug ta drop iuta

lte Itertîtediate series oîîly itîcreases the necessily af
the vcry best tîtaterial, w have in «.%cGill playing for
te College Club, for this ttew <'ompelîtor for Interme-

diale btoitors leiseits aur chances of obtaiuting them ;
aîîd utiless wve cati couniterbalance this by the comblin-
alioti of aur iitost experietîced playters, then we will
be farditer away tait ever frot te chance of holding
itext year the positioni whiclî an association like tht
McGili U. A. A. iii a universit>' like tat of ?McGill
Caliege ouglit ttet-cr ta, have lost.

It lias beeti frequetttly slated, and itt ail probability
will often bc reitcrated, for il is the great fact utider-
lyiîîg tht existetnce af the FORTNîGUTIS., tîtat ils great
abject is ta prontote, iii sa far as il cati, everything
whicli tetnds towards lthe good of McGill and the inter-
est of lier stucdents, whose bettefit is the paper's raison
d'iM, and il is witli titis end iii viewv that we hope that
this year a niore getteral, itîterest will be taken ini
Hockey by aur students, and that tht burden and re-
spotîsibîlils- af tîte work in cotittection wilh il wvill iial
be tlîrowîi an the shoulders af a devoted few as it bas
lii ta a greal extent in the past, and whose services
toc ofîcît have lal lieut sufficienîly recognized.

UNIVERSITV NEWSPAPERS.

We have no mish ta steal jove7s thtunderbolts, but Lh
foilowing lines, writtett by a correspondent of lte
Dr4oghda, wiil serve as a c-3nvenient peg on whîch ta
hanîg a few pertintent thonghts:

"There %vas a tinte when 1 inîagiued that ta «lit a
Sehool newspaper %vas a laudable and innocent ambi-
lion. I pictured the Editor sitting at bis dek, with a
large pile of mantiscript before him and a waste-paper
basket b>' his side, miat wbicb bie occasionaîlly threw a
conîtribulion wvhich did ual camte up to 'aur standard.'
But sad experience bas driven the vision fraont my eyes
I have learned lte truth, and lte trutit is proverbiahi>'
utipicasant. Tite pile of mnuscript is a delusion and
a suare; il is flon-existent. In ils place there is a pile
of blank paper, and the horrible thought tat that pa-
per must lbe coîtverted iuta mnanuscript b)y the Editar
mnust press wii:h a ws-ar> weigbt upon bis beart and
brîin. The priivr's boy lias asked for more ; bie is in-
satiable. li vain dots bis hapless; victit search the
Editorial box iii the hope ltat ".meone, anyoue, bias
deposited a contribution there; in vain does hie implore
the School muse ta furnish hlmt with a net af verses
Pegasus wilI ual lie forced."

A great deal nsight lie wvritten upu» the subject ai
College papiers.

Iu facl, at tht very outset, there is rootu lfor coS-
derable debate as ta wltat a College paper reaily sto.tld
bie. The probability is thtat if a -tousand and one differ-
eut persans were asired to express their views on titis
su1bject, the>' would give a thousand and orne digèerent
opinions. This is well illustrated in lte endless variety
ai college papers wticit resci us, fiom the pretentions
Qsearkcrly, whih grapçles witit tht gretI questios
af the day, ta the sheet witich 15 hittle umre tit a tom-


